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E; McGowan, of Tr. y, were unit-.- in

marriage, F.ov, J. N. Dry son perform-
ing the eerviuony. The bride is one of

the most popular young ladies of the

eonmmnlty, while the groom is promi-

nently identified; with the mercantile
interests of Troy. Mrs. McGowan has

for some time contributed to The Com-

mercial from Pleasant II 111 . and we

tender the kindest couratulations, isli-in- g

them bon voyage through life and
a happy haven to crown thcr pilgrim-
age..

'-
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Entertained Younger Set
On Friday evening Miss Ruth Isaacs

charmingly entertained a number of the
younger social set in honor of her at-

tractive visitor, Miss Ella Wagstaff, of

Lynnville. The lawn was artistically

A Model
Kitchen

will save the payment of the penaily
provided for iu this ordinance.

' J. A.
. . Mayor.

Withdrsv.'S from Legislative Race,
On account of urgent business mat-

ters demanding my constant attention,
I will not be able to niake a canvass of

the county before the primary, August
first, and expressing "iny gratitude to

those' who have given mo words of en-

couragement, I deem it expedient to

withdraw from the race. -

This July 3, 1912.- - .,
- .; 'respectfully, .',.; ,

.." J. W. BOKNEY.

Wilson and Marshall,
The Baltimore convention concluded

its labors with the nomination of YoouV

row Wilibn, of Tew Jersey as the Dem

THC irOOSIERrsa f ':nTb UAKSS - rtiS MODEL' KITCHENHit,

Ds !nl Knov
lighted ilu Jnjttuu.e lauierus. " uames
and contests were enjoyed. t At a late
hour delicious refreshments consisting

Oyer '409,000 wonien iiavc soived thi

Remember that largfe stock of
: Driigfg'ets, Rus and Mattings.

ocratic standard bearer for President,
Thomas R. Marshall, of Indiana, for

Vice President, and a prosressive plat-- 1

of an . ice course were served. Among
the outof town guests were Miss Prather,

form. ".' "j ;- - '" "
V, 'i, K-

, .
of Woodland Milli, arid Miss Driskill,
of Oran, Mo.

j n- - amerence between' a pure
wool fabric and a cotton mix-

ture. With our made-to-measu- re

system in clothes, the one
feature that we consider most
important to the buying public
is that every garment is pure
wool. 1 he highest class tailor-

ing in addition to a pure .wool
fabric insures you absolute sat-

isfaction.' , .

We are publishing tie first install
ment of the- fair catalog premiums of

fered this fall by the West Tennessee Ernest Floyd visited parents and
at Union City. It I friends in the city Sunday, and Monday,

might be well, tQ refer .Mho fact that
the Union City fair' offers the largest
amount of premiums given by any

A full line of Porch Furniture
All kinds of Window Shades

but before leaving he announced to his
friends that he would go from here di-

rectly to Iluntsville, Ala., wherehe and
Miss Florence Moore would be united incounty fair, "and the list is worth your

attention if you are interested. If pos-sible'-

would like to got everybody in

FURNISHINGS ,-
-

- Full line of the- neatest shirt
patterns, the nattiest cravats,
exceptional line of hose. "

Pajamas for hot nights.

marriage Thursday morn ipg, June 27V
and that. ! aey would leave Iluntsville

immediately for Corinth, Miss., whereterested in the'work. The fair is grow

ing, better last fall than ever,, and wo
they will maka their home. Weextend

hope you will look over the list and be

gin your plans for the fair.
,

av I'non Night
phones
114 and0,11? T Move Home.. ' 99

SHOES
.

Nettleton for the gentlemen;
John Kelly for the ladies. :.

1 Give us a call. We are al-

ways glad to show our goods.

to them our most hearty congratula-
tions.' . ' .

s? '

Card Party.
" "

A delightful afternoon card party,
given by Mrs. Clarence Beck at the
handsome Verhine Residence, was one

At a special meeting of the directors

of" the social events of the week. The
reception rooms were "ilecoratod with a

of the Farmers Exchange, Bank .held

Wednesday the board decided to at once

improve and prepare the bank's proper-

ty on the west side of "the street, now

occupied by I'hil Hyroan, and move in

sometnne in the early fall. .II.;V, Tay-

lor, architect, has. prepared handsome

plans and drawings j which have' been

approved. and the bank will have one

Fourth of July: motif in the color uiiriniiiuuairescheme.' Four hundred was played
and one .table of rook. Mrs. C. V.

Jones .captured, the' prize in the laHer FUNERAL DIRECTORS
game, a .waist, pattern in blue, , Miss

Eucile Posey won the first prize, a pair

j f' l ' ' j
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i!ue house slippers. 'Mrs. Schieifer

of the handsomest homes of any bar-k-in- r

insfiiutioh in theState. Mr; Parks,
the popular president uf the bank, says
the new location will give tfiem more

cut consolation, a: case, of hand-mad- e

embroidered handkerchiefs. ,
Eefresh-ment- s

' were served with lilies as plate
favors, carrying out the color scheme.

All kinds of Cakes, Pics,

room and he a. great deal better in

njauy resiwcts The net earnings of the
bank for the ""first half of the year, he

says, will more than pay for the exten:

give improvements. u
'

',.- Jt " ' ' - -- "

1 Mrs. T...D, Edwards will take boarders
at 72(5 South Ury. Very best' accoin:
modatsons.' AH modern conveniences.
Terms reasonable, , y. , V

Oliver's-- lied Cross Drug'StOre, Soils

"GEIIMOL." Try a 50,cent bottle., and
make life worth Hving. y,

Salads, etc., prepared on

short notice. . Delivered

anywhere in the city.

.'' v.,-"'- SAtM; L .''.''"';

Miss Allie Treuett is .visiting near
Fultpn this month: ' X "

Mr. Prestoii House r returned from

Montphis last Thursday. -

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Harris4 and son,

Landell, visited near Fulton last week.

Mrs. John Katliff, of Shorod, Miss,,
is visiting her, parents, Mr,, and Mrs.
Sid Wheeler. j ; ; .

: -

Mrs, Edward Luton and son, of Cor-

inth, Miss., are visiting the home of

Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Luton;
' Mrs. J C, Isbell has returned from a

visit to hdr daughter, Mrs. Ieslie Cud-ningha-

of near Protemus. ,

Mrs.Thomas Marshall and 'wife, of

California, have returned homo after a
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan

Marshall.
Master Homer Good, of Union City,

has been very ill this week at the home
of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
T, Harris. . ' ...... f

Misses Eflle and Ivy Corum, Ella,
Biddie- and Mary Garrigan and Clara
Luton, Messrs. Eugene Fergu, " Will
Garrigan, Herman Logan, Voni',?iv-- n.

and Clarence Luton all paid the Chau-
tauqua' a visit on Saturday night.

v Rohkih;d.
t IIH IU HIIIMI

When you feel lazy; out of sorts and
yawn a good deal in tho daytime you
can charge it to a torpid liver which has
allowed the system to get full of

HEEBINE cures all disorder
produced by an inactive liver. It streng-
thens that organ, cleanses the bowels
and puts the system in good healthy
condition. Price 50c. Sold by Oliver's
Red Crow Drug Store. ,

For House Guests. 1

;
' Mrs..Chester Erwin delightfully en-

tertained twenty-fiv- e friends on Wed-

nesday afternoon . from 3 to 5 with a
rook party, in special compliment to ber
house 'guests; "Mrs. Fowler, of Fulton;
and Mrs. McManus, of South McAlester,

'
Okla.-Dyershu- rg Gazette. , ;..

, . .'... - s&' ', '
.. ' .... .... , i

Fof Visitors, ; f ,
A

. Mrs. Fowler, of; Fulton, and Mrs.
McMauus, of South McAelster Okla.;

cutting consolation, a jeweled hat pin.
The honorco" was presented with a lace

pocket as a guest's favor. . t- ,
& '. ;'

' Rev. J. II, Witt, of McKenzie, is

visiting his
, daughter, . Mrs. W. W.

Adams, at th? Methodist parsonage,
and will preach at the Methodist Church
next Sunday at 11 o'clock.

Miss Minnie Merle Curtiss has re-
turned to her home at Jackson after a
visit with Mrs. W. W. Adams oa tJry
street " " ""''."

"

..."
Mrs. JC Burdick and daughter,

Kathleen, left . Wednesday" for several
poiuts in Indiana to be gone the re-

mainder of the Bummer.v ; ,
(

Come to the ice cream supper on die
lawn of C. V. Jones, givetrljy the Open-
ing Buds Sunday School girls, Friday
nights - '

'.- - - -

Mrs. Sue Garrett, of Knoxville( was
in the city Saturday en route to Bives
to visit her son, Somers Garrett.

Big. ice cream supper given by Surf-da- y

School girls Friday night on C. V.
Jones' lawn. "

Bring a friend.

Mrs. James Beavcs and son have re-

turned home after a few days visit with
Mrs. Keaves' parents. '

,

Mrs. Walter Hendrix was the hostess
of the Wednesday? Bridge Club at its
last meeting,-- - - ;

Misses Myra Nash and Lila Littleton
spent the Fourth in Fulton visiting
friends. - - -

a '
V V were the honored guests Saturday after

noon, when 1 is.. Oscar Turner enter

grandniother, Mrs. ;JackJVagster. :
'"'..

Clint Janes and mother, of near Mount

lVOia, spent Si.turday with Ernest Janes

and family... .
."' 1 " I

.' Mr. and Mrsl Virgil Xaster, of Cane

Creek, spent Sunday with'Mr. and Mrs!

Ernest Janes. ; ",," '

Mr. and Mrs. Herdio Boll spent Satur-

day "night and SurbJay with relatives

near Mount Vernon,- - ;
' !jKkfHnA

Five dollars lor a lawn swing.. Kait
ling-Keis- Hardware Co. '

;
'

tained sixteen friends at her home on

Cherry street.-- - Rook was the diversion;
also ..an 'interesting contest in writing

Sir'

of AllLinds! :,

u;rn lnt-o- g; ;ove.
Mrs. Piail Boucis w on the siok list

this week.
Mrs. Will Walter was iu Mount

Pi'i;a Mi'iiduy .shopping. - t

Claience Ablngton and f.inuly spent
with lelalives at Mount Felia.

Prof. Kciuie bes?n Kihod Monday at

Perm t 'nrn!hou.-;- with twenty-fiv- e

Pl'P'li. r .. i ,, -

Mi.-- s Lilia Warioii, of "Cane Creek

ii'iniv. is spending this uesk with her

Braids, 'Pompa- -iirWorli
Artistic

Beauty in
dours.Trttnstorma-tionn- .

etc., made to

order, by hand. First Quality. Sfraight
and wavy switches. '

MKS. LEXIE McDAVIS ;

Phone 437 , 718 E. Grove Street

telegrams. ye"rsburg Gazette,
v.

; r:-'"'-v-;;- '

v Mrs., Walter. Ilendrix.was the hostess

of a surprise birthday party given for

Mr. Hendrix last '
Thursday evening.

Those' invited were the home associates

of Mr. and Mrs". IlenHrix while atVan-dorbi- lt

University , and comprised Mr.

and Mrs. Fitz Smith. Mr. and Mrs.

HoweirBransford, Mr." and Mrs. Clif-

ford Jones, Dr. and Mrs. Butler, Mr.

and "Mrs. Herman Cross, of Blythe-vill- e,

Ark., Miss Niua Keiser and Alwin

Brevard. Mr. Ilehdrix was presented
with a handsome tie pin from the guests

by Mr. Clifford Jones, who had spent
several, days preparing .the handsome

speech accompanying it.-- '
' " "'?''""

Miss' Kate Jordan,-o- f Arkansas, the
attractive gue.st of Mrs! Tat Monrotus,
was complimented by being the. guest
of honor at the last .week's meeting of

the Thursday' Afternoon Bridge Club

with her. lidsu-as- ' The live. Hundred

Chiha
Non-Reside- nt Notice.

W. E. Eoberts, admr., ct al. -

i .......vs. - -

II. Beacham ctll. .

Chancery Court, Obion Obttnty, Tetuios

7

see. T ,
j

In the above styled causeil appr arm,? j

to the Clerk and Master from the bill of i

complaint, which is sworn to, that the

I Garry My
Own Light

i i . 'MYrrrrAz .vl.ana cut jriass js wnrt you cn

j c:.amine our handsome , and unique designs in

;. thing emBracecl in this line. We ar$ showing, fine

chrirr sets in exquisite pallarns and new

j ice cream and berry sets at prices that will please
in

defendant, Jt. Ueacliarn, is a non-r-i- -;
j

dent of the State of Tenne-ee- , so that I

j
the ordinary process of law nrmot le'j
served upon him. It is tlx n fo,' b i - j j

by ordered that the said abo in,' !

appear btfc.re tl.' ' '
i a 1

1

ffasier of (lie Chancery C , t of t b' 'j i !

County, Tcuutsst-e- , ou. or U ioio the i I

rirslTvionday of August, i'J 2,

u.kliii?n to the necessary
o loj !.ic p'.u'aphernaKa
el huewdh ne a com- -

roto,-- ; ;hic studio in
I I 1 VI 1

you. Let us show them to you.

I sClub was also Vnieftaitied at the. same
of idthat being a regular rule day

C'hancf ry Court, and make d1 1. -- 3 f A?A to make per-- .

:isfv photcrrapliicI Li,; the said bill, or the same w.li b t,ki n

aa confessed by him, and the , 1 ran
set for bearing o aa to him. It
i further ordtt-re- that publiiatiMii ,f

time whh a two-t.'.l!- e card game on the

porch. Prizes for the bridge game were

won by Mr., Wallace .Moore and Mrs.

Irene Pabnke. They wet a popular,
novel and haadkerchicfi.

"' ' c
Mrs. Dick Kdwards eutcrtaiueJ Fri-

day with ft bridge and rook party in

tr.ti notice tic niaarf Kit lour ot, v ie i 1041 1.. jwe ks iu ,The- - Cotpruerci il. a
new.-- . :i!-c- r publiIifcd iuOiiouC
Terir."!-f-e- .

' - 1"
"

C . 'lVl 1 ' '"if ' " 1012.JuneThis
I honor of M.-u-r, Mrs. Hunter uruun, G, A. Gil.!-- ?, ;

Clerk and Master, ih609hone of Na(:-hi-;- Mi-- ; A iair ;f pdvt-- shoe

hm'LJes was won by Mrs. Harry ,j- - A. tHBr.s, Jr., I). C. &. II.
ffkr. So!.' for CompPt. itL.a i'.rfc. i xiriwar


